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TNI MAN BEHIND THE PICK.
There has been all kinds of gush about the

roan who Is "behind"
And the man behind the cannon has been

toasted, wined and dined;
There's the man bthlr.d the musket, and

tlie nun behind the fer.ee;
And the man behind his whiskers, and the

man behind hit nnts;
And the man behind the plow- - beam, and

the man behind the hoe;
And the man behind the ballot, and the

man behind the dough ;

And the man behind the counter, and the
man behind the bill;

And the man behind the pet tit. and the
man behind the pill.

And the man behind th Jtmmy, and the
man behind the bare;

And the Johnny that goes snooping on the
stn&e behind the "stars;"

And the man behind the Meter, and the
man behind the tut:

And the girl behind the man behind the
Kun Is on the list;

And the man behind the bottle and when
they were short of men,

There was some small rhymester warblefl
of the man behind the pen;

lint the j-
- missed one honet fellow, and

I'm raisins of a Kick.
That they didn't make a mention of the

man behind the pick.

Up the rugged mountain side a thousand
feet h takes his way.

Or as far Into the darkness from tne cheer- -

lap light of day;
lie Is shut out from the sunlight. In the

glimmer of the lamps;
lie Is cet oft from the sweet air In the sick-

ly fumes and damps;
lie must toll In cramped position; he must

take his life In hand.
For be works in deadly peril that but few

can understand.
Cut he does It ali in silence, and he seldom

makes a kick.
Which U why I sins; the nrsltt of the man

behind the pick.

II unlocks the bolted portals of the moun-
tains to the stores

Hid la allure's raat exchequer In her treasure--

house of ores.
He applies a key dynamic, and the pales

are backward rolled.
And the ancient rocks are rlren to their

secret bee:: of gold
Things of comfort ard of beauty and of

usefulness are mined
By this brave and quiet worker he's a

friend of humankind;
Who. though trampled down and under-

paid, toils on without a kick.
So I lift rov hat lis honor of the man behind

the pick
Colorado Sprtrss Gazette.
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My Strangest Case

BY GUY BOOTHBY.

Author of "Dr. Kikola," "The Beautiful
White Devil," "Pharos, The

EttPtlan." Etc
v

lOopjrijbUd, 1901, by Wiud, Lock A Co.J

CHAPTER III. Continued.
He had scarcely gone before one of

my clerks entered the room and
handed me a card. On it was printed
the name of Mr. Edward Buy ley, and
in the left-han- d bottom corner was
the announcement that he was the
managing director of the Santa Cruz
Mining company of Forzoda in the
Argentine Republic.

"Show the gentleman in, Walters,"
I said.

In a few minutes a tall, handsome
man, irreproachably turned out, en-

tered the office. He seated himself in
a chair the clerk placed for him, put
his hat and umbrella on another, and
then turned to me.

"My card has made you familiar
with my name, Mr. Fairfax," he be-- ,
gan, "and doubtless, if you are at all
familiar with mines and mining, you
are acquainted with the name of the
company I have the honor to repre-
sent?"

"I am very much afraid the min-
ing market does not possess very
much interest for me," I replied. "I
have to work so hard for my money,
that when I have got it I prefer to
invest it in something a little more
reliable. May I inquire the nature
of your business with me?"

"I have come to see vou, Mr. Fair- -
e

fax," he said, speaking very impres-
sively, and regarding me deliberately
as he did so, "on rather n delicate
subject. Before I explain what it is,
may I ask that 3'ou will treat what
I am about to tell you as purely con-

fidential?"
"My business is Invariably a conf-

idential one," I nnswered for tire sec-
ond time In two days. "I venture to
think that this room has henrd more
secrets than nlmost nny other in
England. But though they say walls
have ears, I have never heard it said
that they have tongues."

'"It is sometimes a good thing that
they have not," he replied. "And
now let me tell what business
has brought me here. In the first
place, if you do not nlready know it,
I may say that the company I repre-
sent is nn exceedingly wealthy one,
nnd, as our business lies a long wny
from Thrcadneedle street, if I may
so put it, it is necessary for us to
trust very largely to the honesty of
our employes on the other side of
the world. Of course we make al!
sorts of inquiries about them prior
to engaging their services, nnd it is
also needless to say that we keep n
sharp eye on them when they have
entered our employ. Nevertheless, it
is quite possible, all precautions not-
withstanding, for an unscrupulous
man to take advantage of us. As a
matter of fact, this is what has hap-
pened, nnd what has aUo brought
mo to you. For some, considerable
time pnst we have had our suspicions
that our manager at the mines has
beon in lengue with a notorious ras-
cal in New York. In proof of this,
I might say that our returns have
shown n decided falling off, while
our manager has, so we have lately
discolored, within Ihe past year be-

come rich enough to purchase prop-
erty to n considerable extent in the
United States. Unfortunately for us,
owing to n Inck of direct evidence,
we are tumble to bring his defalca-
tions home to him, though of course
we are ns certain of our facts ns we
can well be of anything."

"I think I understr.iid," I said.
"Your business with me is to eudeay

J or to induce me to go out to the
Argentine, atitl make inquiries on
your bclinlf with the hlen of brln&-in- tr

this man to book. Is that not
so?"

"That is my errand," lie replied,
gruwly. "If you care to undertake
the task, we,. on our side and I

speak as the mouthpieee of the com-

pany will lie prepared to pay you
very liljjli terms for your services; in
point of fact, almost what you may
ask in reason. The matter, as you
may suppose, is a moat serious one
for us, and every day's delay i aild-in- jj

to It. May I ak rvbnt your
terms would be. and when would you
be prepared to start?"

"Your offer is a most liberal one,"
I said. "I'n fortunately, however. I

fear there Is a considerable difficulty
in the way of my accepting it.

"A difficulty!" he exclaimed, rais- -

ing- his eyebrows as if in astonish- -

ment. "Hut surely that obstacle can
be removed. Especially for an offer
of such magnitude a w at- pre- -
pared to make you."

"Excuse- me," I said, somewhat
tortlv, "but. however great the in- -

dueement may be, I never break faith
with my clients. The fact of the
matter "is. only yesterday I prom
ised to undertake another piece of
business which, while not being so
remunerative, perhaps, as that you
are now putting before me, means a
very great deal to those who are, for
the time being, my employers

Would it bo impertinent on my i... .. t m Ut flmA et .rv!nv !

afternoon .vou arrived at this mo
mentous decision?"

"Shortly after four o'clock," I an-

swered, but not without a little won
derment as to his reason for putting
the question. For

. a
my

.

own part...I did j

not see what it hail to no wtui the
matter in hand.

"Dear me, how very vexing, to be
swre!" he observed. "This Is certain-
ly another instance of the contrari-
ness of fate."

"How so?" I asked.
"Because it was my intention to

have called upon you shortly after
lunch yesterday on this matter," he
answered. "Unfortunately I was pre
vented at the last moment. Had I

been able to get here, I might have
j forestalled your more successful j

I client. Are you quite sure, Mr. Fair
fax, that it is out of the question
for vou to undertake what we
want?"

"If it is necessary for me to go at i

once. I fear it is," I answered. "Hut
if it would be of nny use to you, 1

could send you a most trustworthy
subordinate; one who would be quite
capable of undertaking the work,
nnd who would give you every satis-
faction."

"I fear that would not be the snmc
thing," he said. "My firm have such
implicit faith in you that they would
not entertain the idea of anyone
else going. Now think, Mr. Fairfax,
for a moment. If you are prepared
to go, I, in my turn, on behalf of my
company, am prepared to otter you
your expenses and a sum of 5,000.
You need not be away more than
three months at longest, so that you
see our offer is at the rate of 20,--

000 a year. It is princclv remunera-
tion."

I looked at him closely. It was
plain thnt he was in earnest in
deadly earnest, so it seemed. Even
a defaulting mannger would scarcely
seem to warrant so much zeal.

"I am very much flattered by your
offer," I said; "and believe me, I

most truly appreciate the generosity
of your company; but, as I said be-

fore, if it is necessary for me to go
at once, that is to say, before I have
completed my present case, then I
have no option but to most reluc-tavtl- y

decline."
"Perhaps you will think it over,"

he continued, "and let ine know, say

"No amount of thinking it over
will induce me to niter my decision,"
1 replied. "You must see for your-
self thnt I have no right to accept a
retainer from one party and then
throw them over in order to favor
another. That would not only bo n
dishonorable action on my part, but
would be bad from a business point
of view. No, Mr. Bayley, I um ex-

ceedingly sorry, but I have no option
but to net as I am doing."

"In that case I must wish you a
very good morning," he remarked,
and took up his hut nnd umbrella. I

could see, howeter, that he was still
reluctant to go.

"Good morning," I answered. "I
hope your nffairs in the Argentine
mny brighten Itefore very long."

He shook his hend gloomily, and
then left the office without another
word.

When he had gone I nnswen'l some
letters, gave some instructions to my
managing clerk, and then ilonntd my
lint and set off for tho ofilce of the
shipping company that had brought
Gideon liable to England.

Unfortunately it transpired llmt
they were not in n position to do
tery much in the way of helping me.
Mr. Bertram had certainly traveled
home in one of their steamers, r the
manager informed me, a boat thut
ns a rule did not carry Hissengers.
He had landed at the docks, and from
lint moment they had neither seen

nor henrd anything of him. I In-

quired for the steamer, only to learn
that she was now somewhere on her
way between Singapore and Hong-Kon- g.

This was decidedly disap-
pointing, but a, most of the eases in
which I hate been ultimately success-
ful hate had unpromising beginnings,
I did not take it too --seriously to
heart. Leaing the shipping olllce, I
next turned my attention to Hntton
Garden, where I called upon Messrs.
Jacob and Biilenthall, one of the
largest firms in the gem trade. We
hnd had many dealings together in
the past, and as I had had the good
fortune on one ocension to do them
a sigiihl service, I knew that they I

would now do nil that they could for
'inc in return.

"Oood day. Mr. Pnlrfnx," said the
ehlef ixi rt tier, as I entered his Htiiitf

little annetum. which leads out of the
main olMce. 'Vhnt can I have the
pleasure of doing- for you?"

"I am In search of some Informa-
tion." 1 replied, "and 1 think you
may bo able to help me."

"1 will do all that Is In my ower
to render you aattlstanee," he re-

turned, as he wrpcil his glasses and
place! them oil lila somewhat fleshy
nose. "What is the information you
require'.' Una there been another big
robberr of stones, and jou think It
possible that some of them may lime
come into our hands?

"There certainly has been a rob- -

j bery," I replied, "and the slonea may
hne been ottered to you, nut not In

j the way you mean. The (sot of the
matter is, I want to discover whether
or lut a large consignment of uneut
rubies and sapphires of great value
nave been placed upon the market
within the last two months."

"t'neut rubies and sapphires nre
being continually placed upon the
market," he observed, lenning back
in his chair and rattling his keys.

"Hut not such stones as those 1 am
looking for." I said, mid furnished
him with the rough weights that had
been supplied to ine.

"This is interesting decidedly in-

teresting," he remnrked. "lSapecidl- -

ly since it servjs to offer an explann- -

lon OM n eertnin matter which we
have been Interested in for some lit-

tle time past. On the lOtli of last
month, a gentleman called upon us
here, who stated that ho had lately
returned from the far enst. He had
had, so he declared, the geod fortune
to discover n valuable mine, the lo- -
cnlity of which he win most careful
not to disclose. He thereupon
showed my pnrtner and myself ten
stones, consisting of five rubies and
live sapphires, enh of which weighed
between 65 nnd 60 carats."

"And you purchased them?"
"We did, and for a very henry scm.

I can assure you the vendor was iry
well aware of their value, as we soon
discovered, and he was also a good
i,nnd at a bargain. Would you enrc
to sec the stones? I shall oe pleased
to show them to you if you would."

"I should like to sec them im-

mensely," I replied.
Thereupon he crossed the room to

a safe in the coiner, nnd, when he
had unlocked it, took from It n wash- -

leather bag. Presently ton superb
gems were lying before me on the
table

"There they are." he said, waving
his hands towards them, "and, as you
can see for yourself, they are worthy
of being set in the crown of nn em-
peror. It is not often that we are
eiithuslnitle in such matter, but in
this case we have very good reason
t0 be. When tbev nre nroierlv cut.
fliey will be well-nig- h priceless.

"Do you happen to know whether
he sold any more of a similar kind in
London?" I asked, ns he returned
them to their place in the safe.

"I know thnt he sold 15 smaller
ones to Henderson & Soil, and three
almost as large as those I have just
shown you to a firm in Amsterdam."

"If he is the man I want to get
hold of, that accounts for 2S," I snid,
mnking a note of the fnct as I spoke.
"Originallv he had 03 in his posses-
sion."

"Ninety-three?- " the merchant re-

plied, as if he could scarcelj- - believe

r."
U

-
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his ears. "Why, hi mine must be a
source of unlimited wealth. I wish
I hud known this before."

"So do I," I sold. "And now per-hap- s

you can go further nnd furnish
me with n description of the man
iiimsclf. 1 shall then be able to tell
you whether my gentleman and your
uubtouicr nre one nnd the same per-
son."

"I can describe him to you per-

fectly well. He was tall, but some-
what sparely built, very sunburnt
which would be accounted for by his
long residence in the enst his hair
was streaked with gray, ho had dark
eyes, and a singular' sharp nose."

"Did he wear a beard?"
"No, only a mustache. The latter

was carefully trimmed, nnd, I think,
waxed. Of this, however, I am not
quite certain."

"And his name?"
"He would not tell us that. Wc

pressed him to disclose it, but he ob-

stinately roftiscd lo do so. Ho said
that if his name became known it
might lend to tho discovery of his
mine, and that he wns naturally
anxious thnt such an event should
not occur."

"But whnt guarantee had you that
the stones wore not stolen?"

"X.wie whateverbut it is most
unlikely. In the first place, thoy nre
uncut; In the second, wo have had
them in our possession for some

time, and you may be aurc have mnde
the closest inquiries. HcRldcs, there
are such few stones in Kurope, and
whnt there are nre safely in the pos-

session of their owners. Surely you
nre not Roing to tell me Hint they
were stolen?"

In the mini's voice there was a
perceptible note of alarm.

"I don't think you need be afraid,"
I said. "They were stolen by the
iiihii from his two jmrtners. and nli
they want I to get hold of linn in
order to make him disgorge their
share of what he got for them."

"1 am glad indeed to hear that,"
was the reply. "I was beginning o
grow uneasy. And now Is there any
other way In which I can serve yin?

, If so, I shall be only too pleased to
do it."

I informed mm tai.t it i iinu any-
thingi else to ask him I would ed
upon lit in agnln, and then took my
departure. While I was in n greut
measure satisfied with the informa-
tion I had gained, I was not alto-
gether ensy in my mind. The quci-tio- u

to Vie answered was, was the
man 1 whs after the same indiiduiil
who had sold Jacob and llulenthnll
the stones? The description given me
vnrliil In several particular t that
furnished me by Kitwater. My client
declared him to poast-s- a black hair;
the merchant had said gray, the c

had declared that llayle poaMeacd n

beard, the other that he had only n

waxed mustache. The figure. hw-sve- r,

was in both eases Identically
the same.

Having satisfied myself that he had
no mors to tell me, I thanked him
for his courtesy and left thf oflWr
A fresh iden had occurred to ine
which I thought might lend to noiiif
thing, and 1 resolved to put it into
practice without any further waste
of time.

To lie Continued.)

DOCTORS HAVE TROUBLES.

nunc of Which Mny lip Aoilnl by
n Judicious tup of Dis-

cretion.

As a rule jou can never take a wom-

an at her word. A Louipivlll woman
and her husband went on eaxt for re-

cuperation. It waa their intention of
interviewing a leading physician before
they came back in order to get his
opinion of the wife's health. She had
been far from well, and finally con-

cluded nothing would satisfy her but
the verdict of this medical celebrity,
relates the Louisville Times.

Accordingly, husbsnd and wife called
by appointment upon this specialist.
"Now, doctor," said the womac, "I
want your honest opinion. I like can-

dor and don't wish to make the trip
here to be told any falnehood about
mywlf."

This sounded very open and coura-
geous, so the expert went to work. He
looked at her well, asked questions,
made a minute examination of the rase
and finally Inquired: "Did any doctor
ever tell you jou had so and h?"

"Only one, the horrid brute," was
the reply. "I have been to ten or
twelve, and he was the only one who
was so ignorant and rude as to tell me
such a thing, and I discharged him at
once."

"Discharged him!" exclaimed the
expert. "Why, madam, he wan the only
one of the lot who told you the truth "

Speaklngr of Wet IllnnUrla.
When a miserable, selfish, unsocia

ble person joins n party and pu'i u
damper upon their spirits he is i!r.
scribed as a "wet blanket." Liters '

however, a wet blanket can do fur
more than put a stop to mirth. In thf
days of the old muskets the Indian- - .f
North America used them to stop the
(light of bullets. This is luirdlj in br
believed, but it is said that the Mexi-

cans were once defeated by this pan
Their general was trying to put down
a rising ot Yaquis. At first he wa
amused to ee the Indians advance tin
der cover of their blankets, held up like
shields. Finding that their progress
was not stopped by his inen'i. lire, hi
was at last forced to retreat, but !(
till the Yaquis, In thrir turn, bin!
poured into his ranks a terrible firr
at cloke quarters. The Indians.it vn
thought, had found out by accident
that a wet blanket, when held up char
of the ground allowed to hang, so to
speak, as on a clothes line could not
be pierced by n bullet. Dry blankets
were uselesi.. and of course wet blan-

kets would also be useless against thf
rifles and bullets of the present day.--Chica- go

Tribune.

Klnu Onenr Auk StrniiKcr to I.uurli
A more simple and homely king than

the king of Sweden it is impossible to
find. M. Gafctou Bonnier, the eele-br- a

ted botanist, tells of how unci,
when he was botani.ing near Stock-
holm, he met a stranger similarly oc-

cupied. The two botanists frnUirnied.
and M. Bonnier suggested that thej
should lunch together at an inn. "So;
come home and lunch with me instead."
said the stranger, lending the way ts

the palace gates. M. Bonnie
was naturally astonished, but his new
acquaintance was most apologetic
"I'm sorry," he wild, "hut I happen t

be the king of this country, and thii
is the only place I've got to eiiterla.r
anybody In." So they went In nno
lunched, and talked botany togethet
all the afternoon. Chicago Tribune,

To lie UiivIpiI.
Castleton I envy yotil
Clubberly What for?
"Didn't you say you were obliged t

attend a deep philosophical disctuslof
lasting several hours?"

"But I don't see thvt's anything u
envy me for."

"Well, I've got to go to n society
function nnd talk about nothing"
Detroit Free Press.

.toniftiiivtir.
It is astonishing the number of rcU

tlves of a rich man bob up after Mi
deutu. Washington (.Tit.) Demotrut,

WORTH A KING'S RANSOM.

SavedffiofnSA
meiPy N
Catarrii .m

KrL y jfimC vKva X X

t9 cvto

COL. K. J. ORKSHAM.
MRS. Daughters of the Confeder-

acy, and Prosidont Herndon Vil-

lage Improiement Society, writes the
following letter from Herttdon, Fair-
fax county, Virginia:

Herndon, Va.
The PerunaMediclnoCo.,CoIumbUA.O.:

Gentlrmrn "I cannot speak too
highly of the value of IVruna. I believe
that I owe my life toiU wonderful mer-
its. I suffered with catarrh of the
head and 1 tin if In Its form, un

Fits I'eraatHMtUr Cured. No flln aflor
first day's u of I)r Kline's Orwtl Norro
Kostoror Pre 00 trtul boUts l)r It II.
Klls.i, 141 , Hi Arch 8L, l'Sda4lihla, Pa.

Never doubt a girl's voracity when the
says rhe can't mdc It's ten ta one the
can't.-Chio- ito Ur News.

Pko's Cure is the host medicine we ever
ned for all stfrctiom of the throat and
lunjrs. Wm. 0. Endsley, Vsoburen, Ind.,
Feb. 10. 1000;

"I mm-th- e kaiser in Germany You know
I visited all the continental court " "And
nfcl hncs in tnot of Uom, 1 hcAr " Lon
don .

I
.yjtvr: -

BgiBftr.?
Afcgelab!c RrcparulionfbrAs

slmilating tlttFoodantlHcfiula-lin- g

aicStoiDaclsandDow-cl- s of

Promolcs Digcslion.Chccrfur-ncssnncinest.Contni- ns

nellhcr
Opiiim.Morplune nortmcral.
WOT NAll C O TI C .

yav afOUIlrSAHLTirtTOmR
nyJH Sn-tl- '

AlxJmna

bfeftryvwM rktrw.

Apcrfccl Remedy forConstipn-Tlon- ,
Sour Stomach, Uinrrlwci

Worms .Convulsions .Fovensh-ncssnmlLo- ss

OF Sleep.
FflcSirmto Signature of

NEW YOI1K.

CXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

inYsf Mm

bwPeruna

farcift

Saves
Lives

til the doctors fairly gae me up. and
I despaired of ever getting well again.

"I noticed your advertisement and
the splendid testimonials given by pro-pi- e

who had been cured by Pcruna. and
determined to try a bottle. 1 felt but
little better, but used a second and a
third bottle and kept on improwng
slowly

"It took six bottles to cure me. hut
they were north a king's ramom to
nic. I talk Pcrunn to nil my friends
and am n true believer In Its worth."

Mrs. Col. 12. J. Oresham.
Thousand of women owo their lives

to IVruna. Ten of thousands wo
their health to Pcruna. Hundred of
thousands are praising Pcruna in rrrry
state In the Union. We have on tile a
great multitude of letter, with writ-
ten permission for in public print,
which can never be usod for want of
Per.
Address The Pcruna Medicine Co ,

Columbus. 0 . for a book written espe-
cially for women, instructively illus-
trated, entitled "Health nnd Beauty "
Sent free to women.

"D., jruii love ne" "I do Would
you die for me" "No! Mine u an nndyiai
loe!"-- N. Y. Sun.

To Cure a Co I J In One II r
Take Ujatlvr Urosso Qaiatnr TsbleU. Al
drucrfsisrof unil manor If It fatis to onro.Sjc.

Sometimes rnfMndlitr ifterr a
nun's sue; and then, cin, mrfeiy
thinks it doe.- - Purk

PUTNAM PADELBSS DYBS do nol
stain the hands or spot the kettle (ex
cent green and purple.)

(ir nx (ever is merer tie spring name
f r . IVk

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
t wSignature

of w
In

m A I ft ft

fX stn Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TH( OtNTAUR OOMMNT. NtW TON CrTT

GAS RANGE
Would aM to tbc comfort of many country rnldrnc which hthitherto bn corarllrl lufotnto tin cumf. rt of utlnironebr It
fact that titer acre milt from urnii company The khoul li Juit
the r. tu n oil nrfd Jt ! i;enrat lu own
Its frtmi ordinary ro.nna then burnt It without until, amoke,
orooU ltcsnurrriiUUilluauydralreltranrturi,occulavry
lit la room, and ran ! from place to j.laee If dlrd The

rani: from Rtl.tA tiuwardt.au'1 Ihe roit ot running- - It iremelytina.ll, band stamp for rauloifuaand Uarn how little n will
oott lo run your kitchen comfortably durlug the hot weather.
HTDBO-CAKBO- BUHNER CO., 1M fullta Street. Niw Toil Ctly.

1CCUTQ UlUTFfl w wtJl an Rood, enlerprtilnr Aftnt to represent at In enry town. Oood
rtUXFIIO TlrMllLU money ran U made telling Ihe KhoUl, and on account of lit lljrhlwelirtt It It
eeey to carry a tampl (tore from lilacs tr War- - IJUral lerma to Ibe rlput artle. Addreu the

vaney lertmenl, II CO,, 1M Saliea Steal, .'eiv'Vork CUV.
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